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many or the brethîren Nvlion I have now
t.e privilego, and the plcasure te ad-
&aes. 1 shall rely upoa the kind in-i
dalûCflce of you aIl, aud espeeiaily tipon
tIia friendly assistance of thoso iio
bge mucli more cxperienee in tite iian-
aenent of ecciesinsticai affairs thîn I
ht had.

The Moderator announced that it liad
kens agreed at the Conference of thc
Stîuo', thie evening before, fliat the
?'eV. Wm. Hlamilton of MoICrthuice should
terecivcd inte the Syliod iînrnediately
mthxi consuinnatioli of the union, a:îd

ttr.Ilaîniltol wvouid now talke lus
,Eit accordingly.

B.tSIS 0F UNION AND FOMU LA.
The Moderator then requested the

mnisters and eiders to stand Up ivhile
he teadl the basis and formula, and thus
.i.riify their acceptance cf and adher-
ece to the samie. lIe read as folloivs:

We, the undcrsigned initisters and
eders of "The Syuod of Victoria,"- "The
free Clînreli Synod of Victoriai," 'I Tlîo
fUiitedPresbyterian Synod of Victoria,"

à "The United Presbyterian Synod
fAustralial" haviui, resolved, after
cgan prayerful delîheration, to unite
.etlîer lu eue Synod and iu one
hlrzI, do nowv, ia the naine of the
~id Jesus Christ, and with soieîîîn
riyer for Ilis guidance and blessing,
item euoe Synod, te be calied "1The
sbyterian Church of Victoriai," and
le and deterînine that the folloilingr
eI fudaineatai principles and- ar-

les of the union, and be subseribed
each of the inembers of flic newv
Ud.
ls.That fIe Westminster Confession

luith, the Larger and Siiorter Cate-
lins, fhe Form of the Preshyterian
urcli Governmut, the ]irectiry l'or
uie.Worshîip, aad the Second 13ook

Dicpine, be the standards and for-
les of fIs Clunrel.
That inasmuclu as there is a dit'-

ici of opinion iu regard to the doc-
.' coutalned in theso standards,
utc to the power aud dtuty of tue
maistrte lu matters of religion,

oiebearers of tbis Chî:.ch, la
ribing these standards aud formu-

esîrnot tobeheid as countenanciu
Pcrieeutiug or lutolorarit principies
profesing any views iu reference
e power and duty of the civil mia-

tinensistelt 'withi the liberty of'
alî conscience, ortbe riglit of pri-
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3d.'Ilit tiinSnod asserts for it-
self a seperlîte aiii ,iidepcideiit char;,t-
ter and position as a Ciliccli, possesses
si lpreiie j urisdliction over its subordi-
rnte judiezitories, congregatione, and
people ; and -%iil receive ail uxlinisters
and preaehers fri-n uther Preshyterian
Ohiurchles npplyirîg for admission on1 ail
cqual footing, %V11 shal tiiercupon bce-
coule sulbjee, 'o its authority alone.

Poml.1do hecreb)y deela vo that
I dIo sincerely acccpt -lie standards
and foriularles entineratcd in the fore-

oigarticles, as the confession oie iy
fa.tl, vwîti the dclaratîons a111i provi
sions conta1ncd in the second article;
aînd I promise, that, through fillc grace
otf God, I shIdi fîly> an1)d conistantly
adliere to the sanie ; thiit I shall follow~
no divisive couincils, but la iny station,
aud tsO the utiiost of illy powver, shahl
assert, inlaintain, ani dclbud the dcc-
trin os, -%orslîip, discipline, and gouverra-
mient cf this Church, ns therein dlefilid,
renonneing ail doctrines, tenets, and
opinions whlatsocvcr contrary to or ln-
consistent, N'îtli the saille.

C03MMUNION.
Tho Rev. Dr. Cixirn had been appoin-

ted te presido at the observance of the
ordinanceocf the Lord's Supper, liy the
iniinisters and eiders of' tic new Syacd.
Before proceeding Ivifli tho service lie
invitod auy othor eiders of tlo 1Prcsby-
terian Cirri whio iiglit be present to
take their places at tic commuinion ta-
ble. Aftcr devotionai services the ccini-
niunion -mas dispensod aceordin ý te the
niode prevalent luPresbyterin hlurch-
es geucraily lâessrs. David Ogilvy and
James Bennuie, of Melbourne, Donald
Kennedy of Glenroy, and Williamî Rob-
ertson of Wooiing, eiders aud r-epro-
seatatives of thc four Synods, superin-
tended the distribution of the eleniemîts.
Tue service wvas replete with the deep-
est soienînity and Most haiiowed joy.
Tlîe fchiowslîip of kindred minds-
bretiron unîted by a new and saered
bond-iwas sweet and refreslaing. Sure-
ly the King of the feast was thero, and
cvery lîeart seemned to realise Ris bics-
sed prosende. It was truly a feast of
love. It will be a "sunny spot" ln the
spiritual history of ail. Memory will.
often recail it with refresiiing power.
The eye of many an onlooker giistened
'with tears of niingied gratit de and joy
as it gazcd uponi the sacied scene-
.Altogether tIc occasion was Mnost iemn-
orable.


